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PUNCI'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TURKISH BLACK SALVE.P !
Usse the ratmqge o ithe Honoraer e Eat tndie Carapu

rHIS SALVE, prepared
ifroma the original reclpe

yrocirut! fre a Celebrterd
riSh Hakim, (physician)

of Smyrna, in Asia Mtnr, and
iir has obtained an unpre-

cedented celebrity in Gret Bri-
tain and the East Indies, front
the stonishing Cures perform-
ed by it in both these ceuntries.

Sel n introduced in-
te Montrcal. As ight li et-
peced, its populerity bas foi-
omer) it, n est une se beccrn-

TireProricone j~~p~) ~irg gerceai oi ail clnsses.
The Propriettrs, iompted br the very flaltterig reception it
lias met with in t e Metrepo la, have determined on extend-
lng its usefuilness to ail atier parts of Cncade; and, far tiet
purpose. have establishet Agencies in all the principal Cities.
They flatter themeives that when its wanderful properties
shill become more generlly known, tihe> will meet with
thit encoumrgement which the iitodaction of sueh a val-
nble medicament lint a country jusclv entiles thems. The

csontrected limite of an advertisement necessaril prl1des
their enterin; ito any adea uate detai of its mris, but, for
ile inforîmation of the public, they intend to publish. from
lime te lime. sech statements of cures ns may occue, and for
thie 1ireeent will content themselves with nrmi enumcratirig
sorme of the complaints for which it iras bean used w ith the
most cemplete succes, -such as Swalien Glands, Broken
Breasts, Vhite Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scalds from Stlams
rit Explsions, orothercauses, Burns. Scrofulous Sures, Sure

Nipples, Carbuncles, Scald Hend, Gunî-shotWounds, Bruises,
Baele, Frastbites, iVeens, Chiiiblains, Ulcerated and Comnon
Sore Thronts and Bunions. If used in lime, it will peevent
lur cure Cecers, alto, Sweitînga nrising fror a blow on thie
Brensi, Ring-worm, Pains in tre Buck, Ir heurmatism, Gocat,
Paies in lire Chest, Palpitation f the Heurt. Complaints in the
Liver e Spice, rf and Hip, Rashing of Blond ta ire Hea')

issulat Fae nt Taticere u bondlis lire b>' nie merns
e'îclencd to he Humarn rce, but it exell its lenling quali.
tien tri the Brute creation. It is un excehlent application fir
Saddoîle ond Harness Galls, Broken Knees. Crncked Hools, &e.
lu tict, it is impassible te enumrerte half the cominints tiret

ave been cured Ly the application of this Salve. It le very
puortable - will keep in any limatre, .nnd requires little or no
enre in iro application, as it mnay be spread wcith a kaifre on
nir subsinnre, viz: chamois lenther, linen. lir brown paper.
Ab-. See Wrapper and Public Papers, far furthen Certificates.
None genune unlees the Proprietir's nome it un the ivrpier.

Sold in Montretl by .. S. lvs, Place d'Armes; Sav e
& Cs'. Notre flome 'Street: UaqtrnanT & C,, Great Suint
.ounes Street, smn lyt n u, Ce,, St. Peui Street, and in all
'ire Principal Cities of Canada.

jAil letters must ie post-paiti, and addlressed Mesrs.n
SOMMERVILLE & Co.. PostOffice,Montrecl.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
BY GitGP l l , reas Snint James Street, formerly

l-l.rl Sreet. 7atrriages alswuys revudy un Ihe arrival
of fhe Sicinmbotis, ta coves passengers to tie Ilotel, FREE
oF CHAlIGE.

TH MONTREAL WeeklyUERALD:
Or, DOLLARI NEWSP.APElFt ! Tr Largest andCheopesi J', is m Bter.TIrr n'r'RTn AlenicAe . ti prnh-

lîirei et the very lcw nie if $Ipar annum le Sobscribers
it Clubs of 7 or more persnors ; in Clubs of 4 persons,
6s. 3d. ach ; or, singleSubscribers, 7es. CdJ. each, <ASll,
Ai.AVAYS IN AI>VANCE. Ail Tere te perrpaid.

'Tlie 'ropriretrs of thie Pler. beg toi ncerucc un île l'uis-
.ie, et larie. thnt they hive mridie arrangemrîets fer ;iving, %s

1ui, tIe very fulliesi Reports of uhe Uei us,. vhiich ul se-
hence Trni is if Ilre Frech Scclhes. reported exclu-
siv-vl fr tIre lHlntA.c, - whiil wili pîroîbnl y be the ongly
Jirr.ai p sse"n:a lhis feature. Tuoec whoilu nire tc 1icaess

'urnte iiufrmti.t as t l rlientirv l'ri'ceedins,
wilI, therefere. i, rel te suelreibe lurinrg the next 2 montrs.

Donegana's Hotel
rfstllE Prnîi'etîr of this lIe, in retuming thrir best hliankis

ur lte libeme prtrmnge nlrerîd received. eg tu eufern
the publi thait tirey have completed treir Spring arrange-

netr, ali wii netw be enatled ti carry on their

Splendid Establishment
on o more frvrnb'e fooitin" liais leforre. l'be extetnsive ne-
eimrm,ictionr cf this Htel, i he superior luteiial Arraiige-
mentU, its irinvcinrbla Siluîution,

Te Bilis of Fare, IVines, Batlis, Carriages,
aed ils Intteront Decoratics., oll cr-mline te mnie it peculialy
acreeslue unîl enmfortnble for Families, Piarure Trveullers,
as well Ls Men of lusinieSs.

And to insure prompt nd careful attintion te the mants
Dne wishes of Ol ptrons of Ie lu.tel. the Proprietors ueed
nty soe tirt tirey rtnr the services of Msr. G F POPE, as
Suerîrtendent, and Mnr CtURTNEY, na flî.ok-kdeper

he aile nisg a se lit.neritwihstanding da superioriy of
tliir intel, theirChairges ara eot bigher thon cthrrrespetctable
brtek in tome.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and Printseller, No. 9, Great St. James Street.-Fram-

ing in gnld and fane> woods-ooks ElegantiL lound.-En-
graving in all ils varieies.--Lithography exrfited, and the
moterials supplied.-Water Colours, Briatol Boards, Artiste'
Bruhes, &c. always on gland.

*JtA regular aod constant oupply of NEW PUBLICA-
TIONS, in every dpacrtment of Science, Generai Literature
nnd Fiction, fron England, France, and the United States ;
anu Orders made up for every departure oftie Mails ond Elx-
preses.--All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and

UBLïCATIONS, on Sendt.

YOUNVG'S IEKOTIEL,
HAMILTON.

The most convenient, com>fortable.and best Hoel in the City.
Travellers can live on the Englinh Picn, with rivete roams
end attendance, or can frequent the Table d'Hute, which ise

alwas proviuled with the delic ciel of the seson.
Omurn ses nlways in attendance on the arrival of lihe flnats.

N. B -Punch e ou autlhurity on Gstronomy. For further
partiéulars, apply et his office.

OompainRIlestaurant,
PLACE -D'ARMES.

M R, CO MPAILN begs to informs the Public and Travel.
EIlors tl.at bis CixoN Tas3t. D'HOTE (s provided fromt

tnre to tweo 'clock. daily, and is capable of accommodating
one hiundred and filly persons.

Dianer ait Table d'ilote, la. 3d.
017-A comnodinus Coffee oom is on the premises, where

Breakfasts, Dinners, and Luncheons meay alwea be procured
Societie, Clubs. and Parties accommedate with Dinners,

et tira sirorrest notice.
The Wicrntre warranted of the first vintage, and the "Mat*.

tire de Cuisive," is uecqualled un the Continent of Americe.
N. B -Digners sent out. Private Rooms for Supper and

Dinner Perties.

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLACE -D ARMES, QUEBEC.

T HE Undersigned. greteful for the distinguished patronge
accorded hiem for the last six ycars in the ALBlON HOr

TEL, irving disposed of the same ta his Brother, Mr. A.
RUMSEL,) lies the pleasure go unriece, that h bas Leased,
for a terre of years. tie . GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with
a inege outlav of mouey. Reiaintcd and Purnished entirely
with -new FUIlINITIJRE thia very pleasantly locîrted and
comrnodions Estrblishment He trusts his patrons will, in
their visit the corning Seasa to hie Herd, find accmrmnoatin
fer their confort fer sorpnassing former occasions.

HisTariff 'of Prices will be found pnrticulrly favnhble Io
Merchint andi others, whose stey with ein wili extend mer
dieana neeeli, WILLIS RUSSELL.

S Ceo"ge s tntail, Queee. April 1849.

TEA &CO'FFEIE
CANTON HOVSE

9 NTHEDAME ST

Ilossy Lyrics,- No. 1.
One more. a mal, nt Mass's doer,
plt hiadly clothel, nad snily pour,
Stoîd nmi gaz'd on garments gny,
Oi cîrils, and lats, nn fine aerry,
For whrich ie fereîl he coirl'l îlot pay;

But in Sa vent,
Aud sasson oentent,

(For jny illumined cil iris phiz,)
A Summer siu.
Fromt hend to foot,

Fur tventv-wo and six 'me iis.
How lcipyr rire they. wiho, when they crin,
ieil vith'Mois, criai tire well clad imin,
At hi noted Store in the Street of SL. ('nul;
Though ither conis mn>y keep out Ilte wet,
And you pay double rince for ail y'ou get,
A coal cf famed Moss's is worth thr oll.

MOSS & IROTHERS,
Tailers ands Gereral Onit-fitter.

IC E ! CE !! IC E !! ! -F EDUCTION IN PRICE.
ALFR ED SAVAGE & t:o, leg te informe their FrieUs

and thue Publie, tiet the sinrge irireose in the nurmber of theirICE Custoners, iras eîialleel then to reduce the price fîoe
Six Dollars the Seeson ta FIVE

A. S & Co. have hiread commenced ta dlehiver lirir ICE,
end their 'ustomers may o* tn being attended! ta with regîs-
larityà.. ,

A double qeuntitry i delirered every SAT1'UR )AY,
Steanmiosts, Hotlis, &c.. sipplied with any quantity, on

ressoaqble terme. 91, Notre Dane Street.
Joune t, 1849.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DAME STREET, hoa con
J stanty on sale, et his Old Estblish.

ment, ehoIcest )grands o(Negar, in every variety,cornprisinrg legalias, 'anetellas, Galaues, .upiters, LaDteo.
ades, Menias, Rn. &c.

(- Strangers and Travellers are invited ta inspect u
Stock, he baving Ir yets been celebruted for keeping noue
but GENUINE SEGARS. lTA lot nfvery oid and choice
Principes of tlie.Brunds of CR1!Z & HYOS, STAR, Und the
celerted JUSTO tsANZ. Orders frot on>' port of ite
Provinces, punctually executed.

For the Public Good.
rHAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

ts confidently recommended te the Public as an unfailing
remedy for wonnds ci every description, and a certain cure fer
ulcerated nor legs, if Of twenty jear's standing; cutS, bures,
scalds. bruies, choIbleins, ulcers, scorbutic emuplion, pimple
in the face, weank and innaimed eyes. piles, and fistule, ga'-
grene, and la a slecific for those eruitfoniis that sornetimes foi-
low iacnation.-Sol le pots et la 9d

OSnevE '-No Medicine s'ld under the aboie name, can
ssibly be genuine, unlens " BEAci lr. BARncoTT, late Dr.
obIerts, Bridport," is engraved and printed ao the temp ef-

fixed ta euch pricket. 8g,nitafor Canada,
MIEBRS S. J. LYMAN, CHtrsurte, Place d'Armes.

,T E[' ICE ! 'IcE II 1 ---H ard Times.
Mesre. Wm. LYMAN & Co. hoaving reduced the price of

ICE, in accordance with thre tiies. they are prepared toecup-
ply a few more Femles, et $5 for the section.

Motels, Confection, Steamers, &a., supplied on the raout
reasonable terme, as ulual,

May 10.

The Grand Emporium
flF MOSS AND BROTHERS, 180 St. !aul Street, i now

the Resort of alf who desire ta purchasee Clothing from
the bet and lergest Stock on the Continent of Americo; bete
in quality, prince, and style, "Mon and Brothers" defy coan-
petitton. s

To Travellers thers, ir establi
vantieges: a cumplete suit cf Clotbes being (IuAnt TO Kta-
stiRE nm aonT flouns.)

To enumerate the uics ci their vrions goods, la aimot
superfluos, but they drrw attention ta their immense consign.
ment oI GUT'A PERCHA COATS received by the "Gret
!itain," whics mut be sold a; London prices to close an ec-
calfat•

A largo lot* f Superflne Cloth Pites at 28s.
Satin Vests in ever y color ai style, at 6s, 9d.
Sporting Suite, coripete, ant 32. Gd.
Serruer Suite. 22s 6d
A splendid suit of Beck, meade to measure, for £3 Lis. 6d.

Sn if ynu mourn for Rebel Lasses,
Go and buy a suit et Moss's.
MOSS & BROTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street.

3 TXEITItT OODENGRAVER,
JT. WEBLCH,ý *°°£,°¿^ Ed. -,

Ail kinds of Designs, Homse Fonts, and every thirg in the
abve line, neantly nd punctuîily executed. OFFICE. et T.
Ireland's, Engraver, Great Snint Janes Streci, adjuinirg the
Bank of Brtisi North Americo. Montreni,,luiy 1849.

Punch in Canada
GCRGULATION 3000!

Annual Subscriptions. 6d
(Payable in advanc}>

O LU BL S ! Subscribers formingtemselves tcCLUBS! Clrbs of five, aond remittinig six dol-
lors, wiii recaie ail the bock numbers. and fie copies of
each is e, until the frut of Januery, 1850 A remittnce of
three dollars wili enlîtie thieu te the Publication until the firit
of .Iuly.

To Future Subscribers.
Tir all cases the subscription muit be pAid in advance. Ti

hnlfdolior being awkward ti enciose. s remittence Of One
dullr mit entitle thu subscriber to the Publication for eight
menths; four'dllars wcill entitle the semler ta five copies of
each number for eight montis; two dollars to file copies for
tour menthe.

To Present Subscribers.
lu nome few instances, Punuch Ses beue sent te arders nue-

compîanied by a semittacce. This involves Sook-keeping,
eteeense 'of Collectorship, and ultimnnte los Tie Praprietor
respectfullv.informs bis presentcsubscribers, who have net paid
theirsubs'riptions tit No. 8 wiil be the Int number sent, on
the npaid irt, unt because he doubt their rponaibility, but
beSause le distlikez the nuisance of wrlting for money, Be
detests t lie dunaed, end will not lay bmeilf under tia nees-
aity of duuing.
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PUNCH IN CANADA. 123

OF HIS WONDERFUL PAINTED NOSE,

And of the terrible disaster which it caused in the city of Royal Mount, in the time of Jim the Ilermit.

The ancestral istlory of King, the son of Me Crd.

In the old and merry time,
When the world was in ils prime,
Three hundred years gone by-

A Baron bold,
Had a strong hold,

r. Away in a far colntry;
And might
Being right,

In those times of old,
The Baron's strong hold

Was bower and parilour, chapel and hall,
And above (hem arose a donjon tall,
And around them was built a very strong wall-

And the Baron had a Yery deep pit,
In which, wheaever lie thought fit,
He shut up any unfortunate wight,
Against whom he nourisied a spite,

And on the donjon's-sumnit grey,
Vas fixed a gibbet grim,

On which be hanged in a summary way,
A Any cove that affronted him.

" To have and to hold,"
Oum fo88& et furCa" galluws and pit,

In the Charter deeds ofjhis Baron old,
By clerkly hands was carefully writ;

And this simply meant,
I beg to assure ye,

That the Baron might be
His own Judge and Jury.
With power to twine
A haller line-
And swing
In a string

From the stout cross beam
Of his gallows l grim,
Any poor devil when it suited his whim.

But a very proud man the Baron was he,
' o be did

The hangman's work by deputy,
And whenever he bild,

A vassal stern whose name was KNte,
Did the job witb the gallows and string,
AndI te foilks about, as a sort of by-word,
Called him KING, the Son of the Coan.

And this is the true and faithful history,
Of Kîrça of the Cord and bis ancestry.

The gallows goeth out of fashion, and the son of the Cord wauderedt away
to afar conntry.

Ruin shakes the Castle walls,
By old Cromwell's cannon balls;
Shattered lies the donjon tower;
Grass grows in the ladies' bowet,
Through the hall the owl doth flit,
Rubbish fills the Baron's pit;

And the gibbet-tree that rear'd
Its ghastly form on high,

Looming grimly on the vision,
Agairst the azure sky,

Hath vanished , and men say,
That Jack Ketch bas had bis day,

And that Covernments will find
A better way of dealing
Wilh murdering and stealing ;-

And good men have hopes
To benefit mankind,

Without gibbers and ropes.
Finding hi; ancient occupation gone,
He of the CoRD did wander fort, alone,
And crossed the seas towards the setting sun.

And there he lived, and wived, and brought up sons and dauglhters,
And at a ripe old age did pass beneath King Death's dark waters.

And hie sons sons did gel,
And here in deathless thyme,

The history down' is set,
Of one who, in the time

Of Jim the lermit, livei, and did astonish
The natives of that clime.

Of King, the son of the Cord, who lived in the lime of Jim the Hrmif,
comnmoly called M Cord of the wonderfd Noie.

This one or the scions of the King of the Cord,
Lived in RoYAL MouNT5s turbulert city,

And if any one liked to trust his own word,
A most wonderful man was he;

At any raie he had a most wonderful nose,
And a philosopher peripatetic

Compared this nose, with its tint of rose,
To a lobster erysipeletic.

But how did the nose
Get the tint of rose 1
Just your patience permit
To read the next stanza,
And then you'Il find otut
Hfow this great Oromanza
Painted his snout,
In the-time of JIN THE HERIT,

How t/e Nose was painted so very red!

This son of the Cord being inclined ln be merry,
Had in his lire-1ime swallowed several hogsheads of Sherry.

Gin.slings and cock-talls;
And Mint Juleps by pails;

Madeira, Champagne,
Again and again -

He swizzled, attid Clarel,
Which though it by no means goes far, yet

Is'nt so badl,
Por if your stomach feels cold,

You can keep il all clever,
Antd settle your liver,

With a glass of brandy that's old;
(That's a wrinkle, rey lad!)

AtId. if you follow this rule,
You may drink a wide ocean

Of the thin stuf from France,
Without any commotion.

»htt of all the liquorsjolly,
Invented by Bacchus,
And sung of by Flaccus,

Vhicb lead men into folly,
I ojT, which every body knows

TQ.be the fa.vorite potation,



, PUNCH TN 'CANADA.

With the great British Nation,
PAINTED THIS TERRIBLE NaSE I..

And the rubies.that shione,
So brighitly upon

Tbe tip of the snout,
A man must.be a tout,

If he cannot be sure-o,
That they came
Like a flame,

In a butt of briglit wine,
Vinrage wnarraned fine,

Right straiglht from the banks of the Douao.

fthe. disasters toick caie urpon the p:ople of the Royal Mouni by reasq2n
cf lke Nose.

Pire-Fire-Fire-rings the cry,
Fiercely through the mindnight sky!

Enginles tear-
.Firemen swear-

Wild bursis rixe burning element
Through roof and wall, and window rent-
Rushing madly throughx the dark,
People waci the ruddy spark,
From the blazing building dancing,

Through the air so swiftly glancing,
On ire disiant houses falling,
Wiit a suddenness appjrallinrg,
And ite ruddy flanes go'spreading,
Brilliance fiver all things sheddiniga

Till half the town in flames is
Fromi Dodnegana's to St. James's;

Up to a citizen we wenr,
And asked hlim what the blaze meant?
And iancy our amazemeur,

When lie said-
'Tis all alon of that currsed Son of the Cord,

And his nose so redi ;"-
And this is how if coimes that we tow record,

In verses ierry,
This queer hiîstory;

For tie rays that flash from the nose so red,
Burn ailLthings into ashes,

Just as we've heard, or perhaps have rend,
Is done by tlhe flashes
Froin burning glasses.

But oh ! what a îlrundering conflagration,
Wlat a terrible funeral pyre,

There'll be ta aslonish the nation,
• WHEN THTE NOSE ITSELF TAKES FIRE!!!

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

WANTED, for te use of the Elgin Guaris, alias the Prairie-Ben
Police, alias the Fortin Dragoons, alias the Forty Thieves, forty
web-fooled quadrupeds of the hippopotarrus or river-iorse species.
Everv iearis iirhero devised for ihe conveyance into Mlontral of
tie above.meutione body of warriors, iaving failed, it is nov
decried expedient by the minisrry, to artempt tIre passage of the
St. Lawrrtce Iry meains of' iilu1phibiots chargers-the mere ter-
restrial troop-horses on w i ite lirty farlorn ones are at present
mounrted, iavinr, as ver, pfrovei unequal to the trying rask of
sterning the sunear of rhe St. Lrawrence, while their riders are
strugging ngainst the tile of popular opinion. Persons, ierefore,
desiraus of supplyirng the Government with duckglfqed steeds,
vili iOrivilh furiîisi specimers of ite sanie Io t#Honble Mr.

Lafontaine, who will iake a persorrni trial of each animal, at the
iontreal Swirmrming Barh, previous ta closing the purciase.-
None brt bullet-proof aniials viii be treated for; and an addi-
rional premiumr will be giveu for fire-eaters- a large quantiy of
forage for such, being at present on hand, in Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENT.

If PETER GRooM who saw the oficer in plain clothes on the
ChAMP DE MARS On the niglît ai the 25th of April will cail at the
mess house of the 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiteers L will iiear of
something to his advantage.

N. B. Punch odfèrS a REWARDOf 500 JoKEs for the discovery of
Peter Groome: it being very generally believed that ie is a
ministerial myth' If the said Puter is a groom, who is his em-
ployer?" Is fie relatedt ta rhe Peter who betrayed his mxaster.

EXTRAORDINARY STATISTICAL
PHENOMENON.

It is a remarkable fact-Showing the contradictions that saure-
times occur, and the curious anomalies occasionally to be met
witb,-it is. we say, a very remarirable fact, tihat while the nui-
ber of lunarics bas been increasing in a very large ratio within the
last two or three months in Montreal tie readers of the Pilot have
beei at tihe same Cime dimiaisihing.

MARRIAGE OF SIR ALLEN McNAB.

" Sir Ala.n MacNab is Io ma-ry Miss BurdeU Coius (ni xer Jle mil-
lions of money."-Montreal Correspondence of N. Y. H erald.
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.-PilOi.
If true ! Dues the Pilot doubt the truth of the above rertor. If

he dues he is not the Pilot whoought to be ar the iein, nor will lie
ever be ti1e Pilot to weather a storm. Is it not «ritten by tire
Montreal correspondent of the " New York Herald" and when
did the correspondent write, or the I New York Hcrald " piblish
ought but truth. But in the " lowes tdeep " therc ii "a leeper
still." Of course Punch mreans a private stili. Yet lie bas no
reference to tie gentlemen who forty years since ernlisted ini Ie
23rd. R. W. F. and is a private still, alrhough in consequence n
bè.iug charged with allopathie drains of whiskey ie is.alwarys on
the go.

WEDNESDAY, 5, A. M;-Punch's Own Correspondleni-
(an electric -(h)eei) acquainrs him that SIR ALLAN iA\CNa Is
.lAfttarEmaa; Coutts is bis; and Canada will hienceforh rinrg wh
the old Vestmister cry of " Lirdett for ever."

'lie first use Sir Allan (vixit the full concurrence of Lady
McNab) made of his newly acquired fends w'as to assist (his sul-
fering couniry. His property was placed at Ie disposai of Sir
Francis Hincks who bas been (be) linighted, and the 25,000 ex-
change now aiverised by the Goverrnent, is in bills at sight
drawn on- rixe Grrllati Knigiht of Dunder.

THIURS DAY, 3, A. M.-PuncÀ's Electric (h) eel-has agairi
crossed the aliantie.

SIR ALLAN McNAB 1s NOT NARRIE» TO MIss BURDETT
CouTTs BUT TO (QUEEN POMARE.)

The French Consul has guararriced thait Ite Gallant Knight
shal not ie eaten by any or ler Majesry's Subjercs.

Proviso.-Bugs not considered subjects.
The Bills drawn will lie honoured uniess any unforeseen event

takes place ; at any rate tIre beauteons ' Pomrîare " promises that
if nor paid, that the holders, " Shylock-like, shal [rave their pound
of flesh, either cvilized or in a state of nature, at the creditors'
option.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

We cannot in this number publish the leter of our New Zealand
correspondent; but hasten lu iurormxx our readers that the sympa-
thies of the inhabitants of riait enlightened region are with us.-
'T'he natives are indignant witi the solitary oi the mauntain"
and assert that had he been their. Goverour Generai ; Elgin pie
would, 'ere nqw, have becomne a standing dish.
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DROPPING A HINT.

Boy.-Hallo, Mister! ye've dropped yer hankercher.

Leaguer.-Ha! my gaod boy, yes !-I mean no, my blessed little kid, no! rot mine, wy excellent
little gentleman, not mine-Oh no, no, no, not mine!

Boy.-Well, some o' yiz dropped it anyhow, and noy none o' yiz 'Il own to it





PUNCH IN CANADA.

LINES ADDRESSED TO THE CELEBRATED EARL OF
"DiGNIFIED NEUTRALITY."

Proud Earl, who boast yourself the heir
Of Robert Bruce, a patriot rare,
Though genealogiets declare

Yoo're not so in reality,
(If your descent indeed be auch
Yau have descmnded very mucb)
Attend while Punch presumes to touch

On "dignified neutrality."

True dignity would scorn to try
Sy subterfuge and falsity
To purchase metan indemnity

For secret criminnlity;
But yeu disdain nat ta conceai
What ever would the truth reveal,
When men against your acts appeal-

What I" dignißjed neutrality"!.!

You've sought by dastard implication
To sully the high reputation
Of him who nobly fill'd the station

Disgraced by your venality;
The vile attempt bas only shed
Fresh lustre on th' illustrious dead
And heap'd disgrace upon your head

And " dignified neutrality."

Grey's nepotism sent you here
Merely, it seems, that you might clear
About five thousand Pounds a year

By dint of Sc ch frugality:
For this you ha e become the tool
Of Prenchnen whom you ought ta rule
And then, the Country ta befool

Boast dignified "neutrality !

Tis all in vain-we know you fully'-
Your prairie Hens though hatched by Tully,
Shall never either curse or bully

Our British nationality !
We were not for french thraldorm born;
On Frenchmen you and yours may fan,
These we despise-and laugh ta scorn

Your " dignified neutrality."

Adieu, my Lord ; but soon agin,
Should fate not otherwise ordain,
Punch will in a more flatt'ring strain,

Ape your impartiality:
He't chronicle your reputation,
Ab ovo trace your degradation.
And! duly blazon your ovation

A id 1 dignified neutrality."

TUE HERMIT OF THE MOUNTAIN.

Much solicitrtle bas been awakened in the Public mind on ac-
count of this lonely ian: and false reports have been circulated as
ta his inovetients: tmtaniy of which Punch feelsauthorized to con-
uradict. Hle is nat a govérnient spy, baving nothing Io do with
the government. He is nt the war correspondent, the Jefferson
Brick of the New Yoîrk Herald! lie is not "a brick " at all. He
was not at Kingston dtring the sitting of the League, nor is he
dhe man who htisted the Aimîerican Flag! nor is he Peter the
Hlertit i! neither is lie Peer Groome : the only similarity between
hit and Peter being titat nobody knows where eitber is to be
thund and bath have been guilry of making file statements.
'There may be truth in the report that lie is concealed in a cup-
board as it is universally known that for a long time he bas been
lying on the shelt. But as this must be bard lying: notwith-
standing that lierinits care little how they lie; Punch canoi coun.
tenance the idea; inasmuch as Punch gives the Hermit credit for.

gooti intentions. But a "certaiÏi'place" is said to be paved with
gond intentions and the Hermit must lately have been paving
'Montreal, for any place more like a certain place, Punch never de-
sires to see. The Hermit's good intentions in addition ta possessing
the properties of paving stones must be combustible; they having
fired all nen's minds and some of their bouses and the general
heat is so great that the cause must be retnoved. Punch recoin-
mends the Ministers and the Mayor to employ their "Fortins " in
discovering the retreat of the onhappy solitary and "when found.
make a note of him " and despatch him by the first post, no mat-
ter where, ouly the farther off' the better.

A MINISTERIAL QUESTION.

Why employ spies and gangs of liars
Ta find the "man wot lights the fires."
Why do you ask " who can it be '"
You know twas Bia Indemnit y.

WARNING TO THE TORIES.

Punch lias been informed both by anonymous letters and hinis
that the Tories of Montreal intend to perpetrate some outrage up-
on his person and his nocturnal nest. He bas been threateningly
told to his face, that tley would tar and feather him, or knock bis
bat over his eyes, or off his head: lie bas ta assure the ruffians
that they don't know their Man. Punch begs once for all, to in-
timate to Ibis outrageous faction, chat be bas adopted very efficient
means of protection. He lias placed his garret in a position af
defence stroag enough to repel any attack. Tho' a very painful
annouacemernt ta nake, in a Civilized Community, he is coin-
pelled publicly ta intimate that his attie furniture consists chiefly
of Swivels, and blutiderbusses, that his children gambol among
lonaded muskets, revolvers, and old swords; bowie knives and cleav-
ers are used at his breakfast table; and for the protection of his per-
son h lias borrowed an ohi horse pistal fram Mr. Lafontaine's
coacbman. He lias opened up Telegraphic Communications with
Colonel Fortin's prairie Police, and Col. Taché the C'ommander
of the garrison of dwelling bouses. If necessary, Telescopes will
be on the look out, and household tmops bivnuac on his Premises.

N. B. Punch intends, and is firnly resolved, at all hazards.,
ta persist in the enlighiened course he bas hithjerto pursued in the
Government of the Country, and will be deterred by no conside-
rations Whatever.

AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

We have conversed with a persan who lias lately crossed the
tract of Country known as the Champ de Mars. Since the aban-
donment of the drill system in that region, the grass crops have
improved to a wonderful extent ; and the flourishing appearance ut
the sloping range of country facing Craig Street, leads us to an-
ticipate a glut of thistles in our automnal markets. An intelli-
gent female in charge of sone litile ducks, declared to our infor-
mant that, in her opinion, the husbandry of the region had very
nuch fallen off since the discontinuance of the drill systen ; but,
coming fron an interested party, we do not attaci much weight
ta the remark. The poultry in that section of the country, olfor
employaient ta a large nuriber of boys. They consist principally
of paper kies; ûnd must yield considerable emolument-their
tails being in great denand tor the purpuse of decorating the wires
of ihe electrie telegraph which bounds the district ta the north.
A trifling agrarian emtue had taken place, originating in the up-
setting oI' an old woman who was crossing ibe country with a bas-
ket of apples; but it was promuptly quelled by the gallant sentry
in command of the southera frontier; and peace was restored
without bloodshed.

COCKNEY CON.

Why are the ministers lucky dogs ?
Because they've all made "Fortins."



PUNCH IN CANADA.

A MILD APERIENT FOR THE FACULTY.
Encouragement for the Lcague.

Ve eut the following from the Transcript of the 14th August :

An Advertisement ofrbe Planiagenet Minerai Waters will be
iounil in our columns. These waters are recommended as a
wholesome beverage, and a geile and useful aperient, wlhen
moilerately used, by Dr. David, and other highly respectable
inedical genilemena of tl*is city."

The first words said, were,-" Good news for the League !-
hurrah for reciprociiy !

The Doctors of this City extend diluted praises ta the waters
of Plantagenet; and the\waters reciprocale by Leing " gentle and
useful" to Doctors. This is as it should he.

An itinerant tee-tntaller is excused in covering wilh euflogy the
immoveable tee-iotallers who employ hin,-and the Physician
is equally justified in speaking kindly of dhe ' genile and îseful
aperient," which so exclusivcly condines its operations ta the
iembers of his profession.

Still, while we admire the reciprocal system, we cinnot exacily
undersand this particular illustration of its application. Why
should "Dr. David and alier highly respectable medical gentlemen
of this City" be alone benefltted by drinking these waters ?-Why
should they be " gentile and useful " ta " Dr. David and the other
highly respectable iiedical gentleman of this City," and 'not s
"gentle and useful" ta any one else? .

And vhy should so munic prominence be given ta the tasies and
habits of the Secreîary of the Board of H'ealth, as though Dr.
David were un habituai drinker of this mild aperien,-in the face
tio of bis having attached bis name ta a recommendation that the
Public*should drink'w.eak brandy and water? Is Plantagenet
good for inixing ?

LATEST PROM CALIFORNIA.

Fiom our own Correspondent.

MI OLD is getting unpopular at the diggings, and a
. pinch or two vili sometimes cause the unbidden tear

ta stait, at the reminiscence of bye-gone brass. One
fat old getîleman from au Eastern City, assured me

th:, bis sensations on riddling out sixteen thousand dollar's worth
gf ed-dust, are not a patch upon those formerly experienced by

bis school-boy days, when he tremulously detected a long.
- . ed-for red cènt, between the exte-rnal and internai integu-

ments of his trouséré. This sanie person*was.rather a character
in bis way, and well deserving of a colunin i bis memory-in
Punch. - He went regularly into traioig for the diggings; for
six months previous to bis leaving home. He used ta bury. a
quantity of plate, such as spoons &c. in'a sand-bank at tie bot-
too of his garden, and then set ta in his shirt sleeves, with pick-
axe and shovel, tu dis-inter the hidden treasure-afterwards wash-
ing it carefully in a child's cradie, which he borrowed from a

* ieighbor. . One uight he thus interred al.1 bis silver spoons, forks,
teapots &c., together with a greant heap of specie.-the accumu-
lation of years of.parsimony. In the morning he bent his steps
vitl exultation and a pick-axe, ta the scene of lis pleasiog toil.

\Vell,.his. diging appeared to him more laborious than usual;
and it wag nt until he had dug himself a good way out of sight
that he became terribly well-informed upan the subject in hand,
by shovelling up a shungle bearing the following inscription.-
-len pId Ilunks eums for to dig for his spoons he'll jlnd the rien

on this here bank has bft none but himself and that not worth hav-
ing 8sono more at present but go to Californy and wask ° ur8cf
as you ner did before wen b:ller offor sope N. .B. Tï here
bank has no' teller so make your mind esy and slope -rie oO.'-
This miafortu'e,-for he never obtained any clue to the robbery,-
determined him on proceeding to Galifornia ai once; and when
he came among us, much astonishîment was excited at his surpris-
ingj skill in burrowing in the earth. us wel as in purifying the
precious metai fron its maternal rubbisb. He soon realized
niany thousand dollar's wortlh of dust, and appeared proportionate-
ly unhappy. Indeed at one time it was thought he wuuld have

ous i

A BRot,-WITR CROPS AND sAUCt.

I read on a hand-b'ill here, the other day,-" A GOOD OPEN,
ING FOR A PIOUS YOUNG MAN; "-but, as I guessed it
would be done with a Bowie-knife, the way I scratched gravel
wasn't slow,-for I made tracks, I tell you, without further inves-
tigation. Considering thenews we have from your diggings a
Montreal, I would advise you and ail my friends who wish to
escape from the troubles there, to join us at the washings. Is it
true that the tavern-keepers at Mantreal advertise, "blood-cob-
blers," and - camphire cock-tails ?"-We have heard so here,
by private 'letter, I think from the Editor of your ýPilot. This is
high civilization, compared with such doings; and the washings
possess the further advantage of having no bouses ta burn, Tell
Gugy that I think he would do wet here zand the suavity of his
deportmnent would conduce much te-dhe refinenment of our sone.
what rough' community. Your Governor General ie said to be
here in disguise-but I have seen no person answering ta bis por-
trait published in Punch. .Farewell, and au revoir.

CALIFORNIA INTELLIGENCE.
The latest news from the gold region is ibat the entire population

have by the action of the aurifeius nimosphere been transformed
mio gminea pige.

.t. inted und rabti&heu or tho Eropttor, T104. B. D&WALVDg4 MontrL

'made away with hlimself; but destiny interfered, a-: he was
rubbied out hy flalling head fhremost into a flour-barrel, in which1lie liad been industriously washing out his last shovellings. Ne-
ouchadniezzar. K. Doane was standing by at the ire, but Was Çuoccupied with mental calculations, that ie did not see the peril-ous situation of poor old Huncks, till the vital spark had fledthrough tie bung-hole of the ilour-barrel. Neb was so overcomewith gnef, that he left ihe diagings ii meilaitely-vanwr, attey say here-and bas not since been hcard of. None ofl H'%
gold lias been found, except that in which lie breahed bis last -and, as nobody knew nuch about hitn except Neb, it is not likelyta lurn up in a luîrry.

I have just ordered a fly co)ck-tail to drink your lienlli ;-it isatuiing but a tn turrbler of caldish water, siirred wiiih a vilM
turkey's feather, to give it a gaie ßavor: but, as they uinlycharge ten dollars a pull, 1 drinl it for econony. Grulb is ralierexpensive here just tiow,-but ane bil of (tare is certain [o be oihiand at every tavera about the diggings. This is the style ofCalifornian Cookery.


